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Sore throat is a com mon con di tion, char ac ter ised by pain ful, dry, or scratchy feel ing in the throat.
It is more pre val ent dur ing the cold months.
Depend ing on the part of throat get ting a�ected, sore throat can be divided into 3 types: Ton sil itis:
It is the red ness and swell ing of the soft tis sue in the back of the mouth, called ton sils. Pharyngitis:
Sore ness and swell ing in the throat is called pharyngitis. Laryngitis: Con di tion in which there is
swell ing and red ness of the larynx or the voice box.
The most com mon reason for get ting a sore throat is due to cold or �u. Com mon cold is less harm -
ful and severe than �u. Smoking or chem ic als like aer o sol ized sprays in the form of air freshen ers
can also cause sore throat. Poor air qual ity can also irrit ate the throat.
Sore throats are often part of a cold that comes along with fever, runny nose and cough. It is also a
sign of bac terial throat infec tion such as a strep throat. It may also mani fest itself as a symp tom of
an under ly ing dis ease like sinus itis. Sev eral factors like smoking, aller gies and over strain ing of
voice can also lead to a sore throat.
The dia gnosis of sore throat is a two-fold pro cess. It includes a phys ical exam in a tion and throat
cul ture. A health care prac ti tioner may use a lighted instru ment to exam ine the throat, ears and
nasal pas sage. The neck region may be gently felt to rule out swollen glands (lymph nodes). A
throat cul ture is usu ally done if strep throat is sus pec ted. For this, a swab is taken from the back of
the throat and the col lec ted sample is tested for strep throat bac teria.
Although it is not always pos sible to avoid sore throat from devel op ing, it can be pre ven ted fol low -
ing cer tain meas ures. Wash ing of hands reg u larly with soap and water, avoid ing dir ect con tact with
people hav ing res pir at ory dis tress such as colds and sore throat.
In most cases, a sore throat of viral nature dis ap pears without the need for any treat ment or by fol -
low ing a few home rem ed ies. Some of these home rem ed ies include garg ling with warm water to
which half a tea spoon of salt has been added, drink ing warm liquids such as soups and hot tea with
honey, suck ing on a loz enge and rest ing your voice until your throat seems bet ter. If the sore throat
is caused by a bac terial infec tion, a full anti bi otic course should be taken.
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